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Tile Know-Nontmos. —We are somewhat
taxed to know what the Snow-Nothings really
didat Reading. The Philadelphia papers tel•
vas that the,Western members seceded, alto

formed a Dew, council; while the Pittabure'
pipets tell u that it was the Philadelphia mem-
bers who-weeded. At any rite, weare clear ta
to the fact that there was i seoesaion—a split,
and that there are nowlwo rival State Councils,
loth of which will claim recognition from the
meat National Council.

. From all that we can gather it would seem
that the eastern adherents of the National Conn-ell were caught napping. The half of the dele-
gates. present at Reading wei from .the west.
Philadelphia sent but a partial delegation, and
bit few of the eastern counties were represen-
ted; while Allegheny county senta full delega-
tion, accompanied by&heavy reserve from other
western counties. Theresult was that thePhil-
adelphians were outwitted, or ont-voted, per-
haps both. A committee was appointed to re-
port a: platform, or resolutions, which made two
reports—onefrom the majority and another from
theminority. The majorityreport was thorough-
ly anti-Slavery (eo the rumor goes) and it was
resoled, bya considerable majority;.the minority
report was simply in favor of striking out the
12th section of the National platform and in-
serting one in favor of the restoration of the

. Missouri ComproMise, and lids was adopted.
Thereupon a portion of the eastern delegation
withdrew and organised a new State council.
This is the account the Pittsburgh delegates bring
home wish them.

As near as we can make out, the whole Na-
tional platform was endorsed, except the 12th
section. In rejecting this section, however, the
majority do,not admit that they have yielded
their connection with the National Council. There
is nothing in the action taken atReading whichlooks' to a seyeranoe of the Orderin Penelylva-
nis, from the National body' lately convened InPhiladelphia; nn the contrary, the majority
eleim the right to send delegates to the next
National Cotustal, whioh meets on the 220,1 ofFebruary neit, to nominate a candidate for
President, and still set themselves up as part
and parcel of the National organization.

A resolution was adopted to hold_a conven-
tion of the Order et Cincinnati in January next,
to which allthe Northern States are invited to
send representatives, as well as such Southern
Statesas sympathize with them. The object of
the convention is said to be to make arrange-
ments to control the action of the national
council which meets in February; and, in the
event of failure, either through the noneadmis-
sion oftheir delegates or otherwise, to organize
a NorthernKnow Nothing_party, of which Na-
tivism in all lie inherent ugliness _is to be the
mainfailure, 'with Just enough of anti-slaver}
thrown tu to soften * physiognomy that would
inherits. be repulsive to the North.

We bad hopedthat then mat patriotism enough
in,these men and, their northern coadjutors to
throiThitivism aside for the present, and unite.
with theirfellow-citizens of all-parties in rolling
beck' the advancing tide of shivery; but In this
we are <kilned to disappointment., Nativism,
with allits iddeoneproemiptivenmui and bigotry,
Is to be the greet-and perm:hint question with

-them; • and wheteeer anti-slavery is added is toba used ass mere-auxiliary to the main purpo-ses of titt4hder.i We hail:Loped, too, that those who lay claim
Matilde iti,,repudisting a prealainn7 platform
would have had the honesty torepudiate all con-
session vial those who made ; but in this,
also, we are doomed to disappointnient. Theact

rejected, for locel reasons, because the county
i.Ofices can only be reached in that way;
lint the . actors are .still hugged to the bosom
si brethren, tor national purposes; for are
there not 'fat :offices in the gift_ of the

-President to be' elactscl- hi 1856, as wen
ae.in" the- gift of -the people? Thus there
are teroZnastensi to serve. It is the dear North,
this year, until fitter the. October election; and
next year the blessed Union will bo to save at
the expense of yielding something - to our dear
:'southernbrethren.

.And thus, all the good expectations of the
sincereRepublicans of the North are brought to

diughi. _'The. hundreds of theism:lda of north-
meisrho loathe Nativism as they would-le-prosy can never be brotight toembraoe it for the

sake of: the transient anti-elavery professions
Made by ltd advocates. They most bide
their time ; and if the North falls a victim to
Southerksuressiiins through divisions among
ifs people, let the blame rest upon those who
set up impracticable texts and seek to rally the
boats offreedom underbanners abhorrent to their
sense of right.

Remove Harman Coxprrrrion.Therearm-gen of fire on tire Erie and New York Central
Bowls went into effeot on klooday. The Erie
will follow the Central in whatever reduction that
road makes. Thu cutting each otber's threats
will probably continue until the stockholders of
the two roads make their remoustrancee sus-
eitertlylend to be heard by the mintiers of their
`property. The dlinmy Evening Journal has the
lgllowuF remarks upon the subject

uWith a ,tolerable knowledge of the causeswhich betake:ight theserailways Into collision,
we areunable to excusethe madnees'which thus
recklessly sports with over sixty millions of cap-
ita._

There is no pretence; in this case, that a re-
daction offare Iieither necessary or expedient.
Onthe contrary it is conceded by those who use
as welt 118 by those who construct railroads,
that they earn too, little money. A large, por-
tion of the capital thus invested has been in pet,
at least, milk. The community is satisfied with
existing rates of fare. And from the reductions
now osed, onr own citizens derive no benefit.it be ingsmere contest for the 'Western travel"

Thus these roads suicidally-act, after holdingconvention after convention in connection with
other great thank lines, for thepurpose of estalf-
Elblag a miens offares, and equitable businessarrangements generally. Faith is thus broken
with the other companies also, and incidentally
the whole railroad system is more or lees injured.
and is likely to be thrown back into the crippled
position from which it wan this beginning to re
term - Efforbi have been made .to heal the vi-

.deaths breach betWoen the Central and the
:Erie Ithilroads, but thus far without effect.
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111. Durrei. 8. Dmmason, of New York, once
smember of the U. & Senate, and since then a
very restless member of political society, is of
,pinion thatthe Democratic party is notnow in
'ewer, and thatthe Preeidentisl Cbairls vacant
He oys

arkeremas Carer Ottne whes(4tbe;retoro ofthe Demomitie"pititytw'power coyS more neceo-
ury for the success and honor of the country.
..from the time the Presidential_ chabswas tiled

Wssupttiron to the `time it became scant bybe occupation of the present incumbent')
That uill.do for Mr. ...Dickinson It is a

*iittli3 curious, however, in this connection, that
`chile such menu Mr. Dickinson an striving. to
wrest P,ocricia eaa poneatity, Ponca should him-
.elfbe einigglingito obtains second lease of the- -
,hair which he renders vacant. The following
4peerdstions on that subject are from the Waah-
ngton correspondence of the N. Y. Courieronel
Enquirer;
" There is no hope of the resuscitation of the

Deniootscy bat through the reunion of its,frag--
nests in New York; and in New York the rage
,f the factions appears inappeasable. '

'ite times arq bereming critical. General
Preece is actuallyintriguin g for are.nomination.
theextravagance of the idea moves to ridicule;
not while his opponents are laughing, 50,000

. adherents—that being the number in otlice—are
working. They must lose by any. change, and
hey are for Prewar.: in other words, they are

for themselves.
The chance relied upon by the Pierce men ie

this. There isnot vow in the ranks of the pasty,
my more than there eosin 1852, a man of such
boiled ascendancy of character all. to combine

overpoweringemount of personal support.—
The candidates will be the. same; with the ex-
ception of Gen.Cass, unquestionably the first.nd the ablest of the competitors in 1862. He
use been superseded -by age: Douglas will be
legs prominent, owing to his. identification with
,he great crime and blonder of theday. Elm:vi-
ten will stand better than before, because oppo-sed to that infamy, but will lose the nomination,
though bie sympathy with Know Nothingism.—
Marcy and Buchanan having taken no distinct
position in these controversies will remain, as in
the last struggle, equal competitors against each
other and against the .field. General Butler ispasse..General Lane is given over by the little
coterie who stood by him in '62, and Mr. Dick-
inson is so far compromised by unsuccessful re-
volt, that he cannot depend upon the disciplined
support which commands success In Democratic
Conventions. The pretensions of Bs-Speaker
Boyd are swelling like/reed in the ground, bat
aro likely to become less formidable when the
germ is seen. "

In this state of the gameGeneral Pierce will
enter the Convention backed by the power and
• patronage of the Government. Be will demand
a popular verdict upon his, Administration and
will offer to compose the strifes -of abler men
than himself, but who have nothing more sub-
stantial t4an promises offuture for to dispense.
There cannot be a doubt that if Mr. Fillmore
had been a Democrat, he would have secured a
re-nomination, and it is thought thateven the un-
popularity of Gen. Pierce may he overcome by a
jadicious me of the patronage within his con-
trot This is a free sketch of the scheme, and
the meaturfor the-renomination of Pierce, and
'certaidly, if his party is to prevail, it could have
no more faithful representative. '

The great defect of the President's character
is hie vacillation and infirmity of pdrpose. lie
is the Instrument of the strongest will which ap-
preaches him. Hisresolutions yield to importu-
nities, intreaties and menaces. Hegave Gauss
a written order on the Secretary of State for the
Consulship at Marseilles. The Virginia and Penn-
sylvania delegates in Congressprotested, and the
appointment leas refused. Thus was presented
the imandal of a foreigner.uacrying about the
dishonored order of the President of the Hiked
States, for a paltry.cfice. ThePresident pi6m-
ised Col. Wilcox. eon in-law of Major Donsbon,
the mission to Chili. The OhioDelegation made
studied demand for it, and the promise to Wil-
cox was repudiated. Hence Donelson peram-
bulates the country, proejaiming the tiesehery
of Pierce. The President promised McDonald,
of Maine, the office of the sth Auditor in return
for his votefor -the •Nebreeks Bill. When the
time for fulfilling the promise arrived, Gen.
Pierce asked the permission of McDonald to
tender the appointment to Judge Minor, the law
partner of the former, in expectation that Judge
M. would decline it. He accepted it, to the die-
may of the President; and it became necessary
to pay McDonald with the superintendence of a
petty Custom-House. In the same way be at
first rejected the infamous scheme of repudia-
ting the Missouri Compromise, but yielded to
repeated deputations of insolent advocates of
the measure, whileprotesting against the treach-
ery and dishonor of which he was made the in.
stet:mad. Such a man is not fit to be Pres,
dent. In fact, be cannot be President, became,
though the ..nominal occupant of the place, all
the real power which it in his duty to exercise
devolves upon other men, not responsible to the
country.

Csavrtmen Ann Eats.—There istrouble already
brewing in the Senatorial district composed of
Crawford and Erie counties. The late Senator,
Mr. Skinner, was fromErie, and the Erie people,
for thaeake of taking care of their special in-
terests, would like to lune a man of their own
as his stmemsor ; but the Crawford people,
who have interests distinct (and perhaps di-
verse) from Erie insist on having a manof their
own. The Crawford Democrat contains a call
signedhy several hundred citizens ofthatcounty
recommending D. A. Finney, Elq., of Meadville
for the Senate. Among the signers to the call
we recognize the names of leading whip, Demo-
crats and free soilere—gentleman of the highest
standing_ in point of respectability and general in-
telligenne: . These gentlemen propose Mr. Fin-
ney as a candidate without regard topony, and
the probability; s that the people of Crawford
county will rally to his suppott,with great unan-
imity. Thu Erie 0;72:T4014m, in retorting to this
matter, says :

"inrelation to Mr. Finney, it may net be amiss
for, onto this cer.aectlon tosay, that nearly or
about twenty years sincshe became a resident
of Meadville—e. poor and therefore, until he be-
cape known, a comparatively friendless young
man. Within that time he has won for himself the
proud distinction of being one of the best edn.
citedmen,en !mitt universally acknOwledged tobe
one of the ablest lawyers in Western Penneyl-
trania--sui honor to himself and friends as he is
to the State of which he has been s. most worthy
citizen since the earliest dawn of his. manhood:
In polities Mr. Finney has ever been a consis-
tent wbig of the free soil stamp, but in his pat-
ient opinionated action always conservative, and
for his talent, integrity and moral worth uni-
formly respected and admired byall."

The Crawford Deneerat—the ablest, as it is
one of the moat firm of his political opponents in
that district, thus truthfully speaks of the same
gentleman:

"Mr. Finney will mat, a bold and fearless
representative. Him talanta are unquestionable
and his position with the State• Administration
•ilitender him eminently useful to car interests
in the Senate. He has many ardent personal
friends and possesses indomitable energy: ,..—
These peculiarities will give him great advan-
tage in the approaching campaign, and will ren-
derhis election a moral certainty."

Viejtidge frets' the toneof the Erie Constitution
that that portion of the Erie people who are at-

tached to the railroad interest and opposed to
the conree pursued in the borough last winter,
will either openly or covertly aid in the election
of Mr. Finney. k

The St. Louis. Intelligeneer.ssys that the Ten-

centre between Stringfellow and Gov.' Reeder
was not the serious thing tt was reported to be.
The leader of ttie border ruffians, true to his
character, struck the Governor a blow; and
doubtless did itbrim cowardly a manner as such

bully incapable of; bufit was a much less
momentous affair than the freebooters would
have no imagine.

TheIntelligmeer, although in the Slavery in.
terest, Isnot too blind to ewe the motive which
is actuating the President in his coarse towards
the Governor. It says:

"So great has been the clamor raised against
-him, (Gov. Reeder) that it is moat likely Prima-
dent pierce, If he can nerve himself up to the
point, will remove him on the pretext of specu-
lation IC Tends. We never knew that,it -territo-
rial governor was prohibited by any law front
holding'a landed interest in his _Territory, If
fairly obtained; and we bare known other Gov-
ernors to serve both themselves and their Terri-
tories by obtaining an Interest in the soil, and
thus becoming identified with the people among
whopi their lots were cast. - If we arenokmiata-
ken, Gen, Cass owes some of the pecuniary ease
of his old age to investment; in the soil of Mich-.

igan; and we Itiaolir that the respected Ri-Chn-ernor Ramsey, of Minnesota, did not fail to be-come in-all respects a citizen as well as Governorof thatterritory,,- IfReeder hen been guilty ofany frendulent,or unlawful conductin acquiringJamb;frem the Indians, he oughtof course to beremoved; but Piisident Pierce has bad ampletime Id' investigate the charges made by Com-missioner Manypanay, see.ir he in, immedthit.4„itivweeguilty of any impropriety, ought
to have taken off- his official head at once. To
delay the ersetardon will beget a suspi-
cion, ifReeder Is newyemosed, that it isw con-
cierdon to the "border:rnfflowa" • _
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13. ..C.SWill^t4ISERE

Or,
io2lltair2vr.

DUDLEY, STONE •E'.oo_
COMMISSION& FORWARDING IltavotuiTß,
'_ NO. 9 SECOND armor:

(between Main and theßiverr)
Louisville, y.

ARTICULAR attention rilto theEtr:champ and sale ofBonn Minn,cr. Flaw, Chap dn.. M+delher w than lava. clpiyduq

raldanntsetored ankles.
nripaawd.r dn.( analMadura made.

igal=rm -et;'.:..tt-nz-rptt....=
aid Musical Inatrmuanta
W. A. Rfebazdann Co: Hemp Manutlie
Al Buchanan* Co.. Whiguala(11K.:$emin and
-1 • Connaboron Mate.banta . .Cornwall .k.Dro.,..Wholaamd• Graters and "

(tae Candle nann.futarang, •
'Kukla& Lowwi.Perk•Pankars A -05as pairdlla r
dimatronig&Allan, Pock •••

Mottyrnonery,DaTaipe Ca, Wb:dmak•Dry ; .
• • • •

LI. wdektnid

P;A &E it.at ArCHE
• 'MAN AC" Al CompANy.-NO: 78 Second it.; Pittsburgh, Pa.

IAISTUFACTURERS • Piiptek. Macho
Orimatiotnfortdourahnsalema. ittoamtrankßblaa.

' , trror and Pleura Frames, Whitlowarta vommosda,Bracken, Tromes, Condom,.VauttlatoretoodCoottli Pimafor.Collloga. Ramat. and Mouldingsofcram Gadatittloo,dm and dream, swam and warranted mesa dittati•thanens otherarticle non hiarea • -••-•••

IMlstarders executed.. the shette.t =Man
N.lt—Attention ofligessaboat Runderi •11,4hd1y.11-redMid to k arttclo„onaccount of tta Best tCUBLIIINN TU1 ,11(.68 - •

ISSWood at., tot. Wood aftdiraa

111.ERILLO- IRON'PIPE .W041(8.
• mERRII4 -ee:.TAQUES;%:,142Centre"Stieeti hewYorkAi inlinTUFA tigiEt Brea,

f.P.neitel dttfiwintls, talntr nanffDUO.O ngD an dasconnithAtetWatGat reelhostidlightingtane-,Hotel,Minitel Dwellings, iluernbilt. 111111101„
AIIO, tittrot. WAN Pumps, Gang*,11011ing And 1k4YInN made to td t 1
(~, . cut nag ligettlins its entirely , notn,andoutown littent—witntnntintto doititubte this inatlntesnynth,
Wei natieltod inapt: nntin.ctrititt ttin otniottir.‘llPintOttr ittsodeit .- • hati•lT,

R .
-LIOUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,4 •

, and alannfactinntinf a/1eleteMptioliettlil Waage.
Odlto to

oa, No. 11Market street; between First and *mad
/eV 17.1.

11,11,11 1111.-tririlirroica+ ita•tankRises Trao_irratte_.

•

I, BothaPuma vegt74/41=1",44.Ittlek.Balt. Pig .NVRCpanANIEL BENNETT, Illanufamtnrcir ofTrnow IVekinigintrn. Onam sal Panay rlolored
• is. Mace at the Hannfutorl.wan of Waehinntonand Franklinau., illzrolnabain, amain. Pittabargh. Pa.je2a.lyd•

IFINE gAVANA. CIGARS-1-halve ibisitay maimed a lama sa4 sanortmat of am.....Cigar. Time ...mg a gor4 .4E4 a. no.co, Shoal. • .105.71.11.411.14131/47.6 • GM=Dfaaoad.a4l4.Vt A.
REEN GLAZVD DOW Va".E.RI11,./4 .aase of a eutoraiar aaalltyT i e.acmeLewtihAatReno Piper Mb. a new &rude to Windem ribatea re.wired Dr pen 8AZO34 Athetiketr.

TT AN D WARR TS, LAND ~WARBAN will paLLthe6 print.IxTani Wastrgaq of even she.,__WUKIB.2I VO.Ol Fourthit
figlO 4 INDIAitel RAlrtraN3o- -k7i2()00 bends, per cftst. WA Om *O"J? '8 00

Valuable City Proberty for Bale.rZE folluwing-prOperty via be offered forFuerefar,-.Tiar 14.1 M.lotron Pfau Strest,doby 120 hetrah,- Clap of12:b.t t=&17'reslrnbs °"4"uthniusytnul'yt".tbst"°"",sass2t Clairand Irwin Stream.) on another lot then ma tols:hallentandettsndre Malt both.. at -nowtosallo 4o,__._ll ITGad W. E.l.' I.lll .Thl7 aaircbed Ibr a ndsleewras orn lot, adby MU or, an Ws!!by = snob. .11 dads% may lh mad. ofL. Y. MITCH
/OSno. 3113 11(11)Nrt -m."N0,120 South atesse...

Cider and:Vine,` •or farmi nettVISUIIO,I eablin more thenone Nitro! Ur Mega°renninofPittsburghand Allenbettn oboeoutbe 4, eyelid InmrWarehonte thatbore biomes= toe
It'lne 'Vinegar mode front Obit, 41eeieee. eisol thobeetImET MAe Vinege: r tbst will beat 'reamngone iOlfanditUTer=l=thrifgreVales,tenet koet4n ;24th.

aellttl 7 0..th... 4411.1n011entee. le Ilteceed to thieVino.

Cider that will kielf tweet until nut Fall,
The item Vloenetesni %lee itairanted lobe as TM.leented, tob2l, A. BALurl3. 148 Water It 149 Ist It.

ItELIG1)USZON.litir;rtiil.3ta.Le . ut al 1t.mutton's lasts toLlt.n Binmespr's Chrhalsn.lsstninanKnorkslt's Practice Chrtitlata-Tsfkr on lipTrouts. an Presetting: Sating. ofthe thast 0;t7.1gThankfulneftc -Ifarnsret ofths Pasf4 Inn &rowantor 4 of the Monsaus Unit, of Hi ntr ini
..4 IT.t4 Dab!'%Ital.'s. of the Chnestn.lhrrotkesfor the Mot Soap. 'UsJosbfEcunr, Sr tale bi : - gar ROM

Jo

•NEW ROOKS FROM HARPRRS',-
114111artror Spembiosad Athlrewsr.llastatslor rattt HAW Mr. or1.011 tnalaibraqLitter. te• allrbt Her. Juba by =giftOopelard'a Mak.Dict. .For=am 24;lisrpresklam44lnr Ibr July; •ItraerolVe 111xxibtalrg •

Ellseer Trawal•ln.Chirm •

Moran otLad* • 'BRAD. 78 7001titOITERINGB EUDDPZ--)r•tcSkehes
/4.. f 14,s•IL I jr zanosa nc il itl za,r x itb ..r .rt Zat 114pststand sIF tontagto is ollwirustlats gt .Lontura.

For,
al
ads DT. 9"s.pear L I rariewlo.r mo..BBOTT S .-111,1711.Y. OF .LNAPOLEON,

!. SIV•Aftie.rook'WAR wood ta. • •
• Le Van Mangum,or nodal and .Metigionsanatoon la

Bascrofrsidlwelltote s skewmyDorton Captalo
skew

Mad otturr tam HooksUsed jollt FL SAM Isd.dst Au Oman
1 ..ITERARY NOTICE--Having,,made ar-tta with • Londem Mow; ve•am P1•171.84-B=r.Leadonotor took tbst tan b. obtain-ed to tboOreat Slateopoll... Oar writerwill,.Taikaha clamwainaboutlath July. Admodta will be mooing from.all with whom waarwoot lowlemillEta_atmletod.'in2_

___
• •J. L. nab 78 Itnottliat.

ANDCAPE .GARDENIN,,G Park,LA sad Pleastre Ontianlb.withyraitiesi Wes oat inns-try teddenam, 'olllK ,Putliejarlui wad gardens, by War.LI. J. Smith. ba roL amo. tN 1114 e sr.I^/7 BAY t CO: 56 Wm, et13 URAL LETTERS .and Shot Records aTbeashte ot Labotio..witteo .Ira thewi lober,cl/mare boribat literary labor. by Parka12.0,for atiebY. HAT l 00.056:Wood et.. .
UItTIS ON -PATENTS-41)1 treithetbos.. or Pants tbr zuet.l tonatSooataths Unita&Stoboo of Amelia, wood oaltla.7:beau iodations.thowerlokbor thullork 0),Booksellers sod rs. bb' Wood stpARSONSON CONTAACTS—The law ofOontriebb try 11566;6055 Psnansoonmpkt•bs 2rds..1125 t livedand for nibby . - KAY &i5551 Booknellbriand Iltattcncro. 56 Wood at.

ans.II,I7RAL HOMES,,or Sketches, of HolmesEthos to Atootimo comomw with orligthadasliput b_Gavase 12050.-11irwas b.? KAY 55 Wood st.
TIM MUSICTEMMER,--A new Book.daniunol ItR Publk) 84):448tniturCl.in Boolnn•rIK tn..Jultipulatabedand*slainwbounnhalby T. BFIATOVIC.4II). a.. MonT-Krk MINALir EXPEDITION—Th.IJ-,' Chin 11 Effnutlihni I Search f 81 Johnut *)* *

Sin "grulrbrnutr.- KAYCO. siVrai_ . _ _ . •

'BIBLES--.4ustiee'da go-d....nut ofFamtlii WAN of wad= Jr,ilkokof %toil-,Fr. ott4 towsplo at way /ow tato'. bT_
• ' J.T. EILIATOCK. 11411V/hwe•

PANCYSTATIONERY—PIainitiqtRuIedDaiwaand 'Alhambra trots Psyar W.42 116r3=Invitstlenand AddmsOardi Letter PNt ioapuppir cflbs
_

Jut S. BADLAE 1.TAR PAPETIS; orExperience 4 °EditbY Ward Bovehor, In 3 voLl2nifOtre•br • kas KAI a co, as wand
ARPER,- Putnam, Leslie, .Godent; Gt
bum badNinon' far July, seed by S. PULDLIIL
LH CiRAL-VARNISEI-4bbk. kakI.J.twasleya zsaggAmoq.lioak

A correspondent of the St. Louie Republican,
who writes from Kansas and has all the bluster
and insolence of the border ruffian about him,

thtufdescrities the encounter !Winter' Gov. Reid-
.aind Stringfellow:. ''.

"'Yesterday morningGen. B.P.'Sinutorusotr,
of Weston, 311., proceeded to.Gov. Xtentortee ler

idenier, near the Shawnee Mission, and after
introducing himself to the Governor, said, "I
understand,- air, that you have publicly Oaken
and written of one tu.the Saes assfrontier ruf-
fian, and I bait called to 'ascertain whether you
been done nor'

tor. did not eo write, or speak of you
in public."

Gen. S. "Did you speak of me in those terms
anywhere, or at any timer

Goy. R. "No, sir." •

Gen. B. "Did you use my name at all?"
Gov. R I mayhave need your name in pri

rate oonversatioa."
Gen. S. "Did you use it cUarespectfully?

Did youintimate, or insinuate, that I was other
then a gentleman?"

On,. R. "I. might have done so."
Gen. B.—"Then sir, you uttered a Mahood,

and Idemand of you the satierfaction ofa gentle-
man. I very much question your right to that
privilege, for Ido notbelieve you to be gen-
tleman; but I nevertheless give yon the Upper-
tunity to vindicate your title to that obaracter
by allowing you to select :snob friends as you
may pleage, and I will do the same, an d we will
step out here and settle the matter as gentlemen
usually do." -

Dor. cannot go. lam no fighting
man."

Gen. B. ',Then I will have to treat you as I
would any. other offensive animal."

And with that, he knocked Ituituta down with
his fist- I suppose the Abolitionists will pro.
ummce this a "ruffianly attack." Let one of
them do so, and then dare to show his face in
Kammer

As -we are not going to Kenna justnow, we
dare to tell this truculent fellow; that he is a
ruffianlyscoundrel, and that Stringfellow Is the
same; If, indeed, the correspondent be not SOMA-
fellow himself, as we strongly Inspect he is.

We accept so.mueh ofhie statement ae ebowe
that prince of the border ruffians to be a-brute,
because. other &connote corroborate it; but we
take the other parte of the above story with
a great deal ofallowance.

The Detroit Advertiser has changed hands, Mr.
Males giving place to It. F. Johnstone It Co. in
the proprietorship. &due Mather returns to
the paper as editor after an absence of eighteen
metals.

TheAdoertber is ono of the oldest Whig jour-
nals of the country; but under Mr. Wales' con-

trol it beenwe so intensely pro-slavery and Bin-
dooish tiled it lost its former high standitig. It
has now fallen Into the hands of a man who is
abreast with the times and able to keepnp, and
wo may be permitted torejoice that freedom has
one enemy the less and onefriend the more.

PUTItAIIOI MONTHLT.—Wo have reoeived the
July number from the publishers, Messrs. Dix &

Edwards, No. 10 Park Place, New York. The
opening .paper on frviag's life of. Washington is
not a very brilliant one; but the other articles
are racy, spirited and highly interesting; Al-
together it is a capital number.

BY THE El tinstAotsi.
In the House of Commons Sir C. Wood con-

firmed the murder of the crew of the Coisack's
cutter when landing some Russian prisoners at

Rungs under a flag of truce. He stated that
dispatches had been received from' Admiral Duo.
Sas containing full particulars of the occurrence.
Some time slum derMajesty's ship Cossack took
and destroyed some coasting vessels off Range,
and carried off as prisoners the captain of one
of the vessels, his son, and anotherFinnish
Admiral Dundee wishing not to visit with. un-
necessary severity the trade of the conntry so
rang as the communications and enpplies between
the Gulf of Finland and St. Petershurgn'Were
interrupted, directed that the Cossack should
put back to Hangs and restore to liberty the
persons so captured. together with four others
who requested to be put ashore at that place.
The Cossack- accordingly returned 'for that: pur.
pose. A cutter was -sent ashore from the ship
under the command of Lieut. Geneste, and •

flag of truce was displayed half an hour before
reaching the jetty.

The officers and prisoners had barely landed
when about 800 or 400 Russians came down upon
them, and although explanations of their visit
were made both in English and Finnish, the Ras-
elan soldiers said that they did not care for the
flag of trine, but that they would show how the
Rotarians could fight. About 100 Russian sol-
diers then immediately Fired on the officers and
the FleratellitisiOneee on thillet.ty;,- Idlling.them
all, and then fired into theboat until'everfmart

fell. They then rushed Into the bast,: draigeal
one wounded. Manout and bayonetted him on
the jettyand retired leaving five tudies for dead
in the boat. One man only was picked up alive
by a gig from the Cossack which was einem as-
certain the cause of the entf.er's-delay, and from
whom these particulars were gained.

The Report of the Sebastopol Inquiry ;'Coni-
-Mitten had been presented to the Rouse of,Com-
Mons and was ordered to be printed. pre-
senting the report, which was lengthy, theThief
Clerk stated that from the frequent incoosisten-
ay sod contrariety of tho evidence and the im-
possibility of summoning witneisses wbuttould
have given important information, as well as
from other unavoidable causes, the Comitattee
had been obliged to end an inquiry' which they
were enable satisfactorily to complete. The re-
port, however, upon the whole, bore out the
statements of incompetency on the part of Gov-
ernment officials which bad no frequently been
made by the correspotdents of. YU roses and
other English journals.
-

Latest news from the Baltic efatea that en thit
14thult. the Allied fleets were to weigh nnehor
for the neighborhood of Hangs, at the entrance
of the Gulf of Finland, where the flag oti truce
was fired on.

Romeii CriirlOLlCe AND Preito 'Bono*LL
From a pamphlet lately published by the Hon.
Edward Twistleton, of Massachusetts, on the
Religious Working of the Cemmon Behinds of
that State, It appears that te Roman Catholics
there seldom raise any objeedion to...the me of
the Bible in the schools. In One manufacturing
town the school committee allow thenhildren of
Roman Catholic parents to Me the DOtiny •er-
Finn if they prefer. In Lowell thell is at least
one Roman Catholic Teacher, the children be-
ing from such families. Bat a single iwitauce
of the Rontanists maintaining separate etbools
has been recently-known,. and that was in Fall
River. The children have loft theta schools in
many caves, and have returned to the public
schools, for the reasons that' their parent* find
that their children make better progress in
their studies, and approximate more to the
charactee, of the natives, and have better:pros-
pects for success in life than those *he attend
the separate schools. Arid then, at the public
schools their manners are decidedly improved,
while their religions opinions aro-not interfered
with.

MARRIXD—Ou Thoroday no-ug. sth •bs• the
Itsr.J. O. Porohlrui. Mr. 11. IILACTC.FOIIO,ofPAtlodolpb
to MI.BlLL.danghter of the tote Avid Misr, Moo
thloolts.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Km. Vanderbilt, No. 185 Suffolk street.

Au, or D. 11•LaltriCam..Lan

sor Delon 1113Weli, 2.134 not Mimelna whether It pro-

ceeded from demr...nate( the liver ov merely byitterice,
IVim persuaded to minima. n box of Dr. IPLane.'•
broiled elverPills,and betbre Iused them all woo entirely
relieved.' lam wow enjoying perfect bealtbi -and cheer,
follyrecommend Dr. li'land• Osiebrated ldier r iu. to
.11 similarly ..toted.

New Turk. Mardi 26,1852.
P. & The ehave valuable remedy, am Dr. NPLeads

Oeletested Telattrege. est be had at U rerpectableDrug
Stores Inthbocity. •
B Puraburtowill pious bearo4nl to lug rorand taboo

none but Dr. ti Min nen,nreattorr.P:l4, pur-
porting tobeLim Mg now Wi.tblp

Abe Tor sato b, OA solo propriatais. PLBITING IMOD.
suecossons to.1. KIDDI00.. No. 00 Wood at jut

The Sheriffaity
JOHN M'D. GLENN, o

lutaPonb. will he a eandlda .1
Mama an *kW, to be inteds.?l""Biarline AlleithenteollitY—. I

the Second Ward
fm rmaleatiou. on the
t the Yea Sketkre, for

iii44td&ltieeT
CiE081261.11.. RIDDL , ofShe City of

Allele/az viil revidite •r the Aloe of hherttf of
AlleghenyCounty.et the Oettloh elactloo. •

.

B. SAMUEL WALKER, of Elizabeth,
be iegwildeskr Sheriff et Anegheur dounly, sab

.I.ot totbe deebdonof the givilifW Iblecton,Whigs:De.*
diti and Libertraten'of the dbitelet. -
Ellikebecb. Marl% 16 66. 131720-011.rtfy

Dividend:
Omcs Cram:W.7=LP= C01... 5..a.1m..16t1t, 18

The President and Directors of this Cora-
Pear, have Ude day deolsnid a dividend of rive Dollars
per—dire span the Malta Stott.irk Your iltdars paya

Net, the Stookbolders or their legal remnant tsar.. on
andafter Oa MILWt, and ore • dliar oreditot to stork

i•3o,otd SAMUEL L. 111A.RALIELL. they.

Nzw Your, Jute 1611i, 1855sNewYork &Liverpool 4neofPaekets.sa
JOHN THOMPSON, No. 410 Liberty

etre.t.pitnegirgh,Pa., le the only Lesson In the above
eltyauthorised to mil P.S3sie Certificates for reiz Llae o

New Yorkand Literrool innkan
GU slewp on hand bight t rats for say

Dayalda at any nwaio England, Ireland, Scotland wad

Wt% brizo pwenzete from New York and Chtlad.4.
Ohio by Sattroad. oonNELius GRINNELL, ' • -

ba."o.fctf 87 South et., New York.

British and Continental Exchange
1310112 DILLS DRAWN 81.

DUNCAN, 811ERBIAN & CO.,
ON TUB UNION BANK, LONDON,

81:7X8 or si AND,PIiAILDS,

These Drafts are available at all the prin-
cipal Tonne ofCoalsW.. E0303.31.1 And Ireland, and. the

Continent.
We mho dzsw SIGHT BILLS on

M. A. Gruuebaum & Balm ,

IRA),KtORT A YARN,
Whichserve se • Rentittanos to all nat. of Oisrinan7.
Switzerland sold:11011•14.

p....Lniending.totravel abroad marprocure through

us Letters of Crelalt. on shieh.Woner can be obtained, as
needed, in susTpat ofturbo..

Collection. of Not., and other securities lean.
VOIp4 w 1 resehr•prouipt attention. • • '

WbL IL WILLI/018A CO.,
mh73- Wood. aria Mild street

The Greatest Medical Discovery
'l'll.!E AGE'

Mr. Kula .etly, of Rihsbury, has discocnred
:in era ofour emus:non parttnifseeds • rearedr. that =us
weerghind cif Humor, Irwin thiscorst Scrufalnto s gotrusee

Pine. • .
lie has tried It In over stereo hundr..l cane, cud never .

fallrat'except in two caret (both Mond:,horior.) fie hoe
now in his oomeselan over tire hundred rartlitate, at its
value, all within twenty mitre of DAVAO.

Two bottles era warrants/ tocure &nursingammo th
One to threebetties will onie the worst idod..of phonies

'of thi farm
Troia three bottles will elate thenatant ofbile.

- Two bottles are warranted to rare the Insetconker Is
' the mouth sod stoma. •

Three to five bottles are Warranted to cure the worst
maeery -Abele.

One to two belles are welzvented tosure ell humor In
the eras. •

Two bottles are warranted toours runningof the onto
and blotches among the hair.

Your to dr bottles are warranted to trite corrupt and
runningelan.

One bottle will cure way eruption of thechic. .
Two to throe bottles are warranted to envy theyarn

cum ofringworm,. •
"

Two to three; bottles are warranted to cure the colet do
pente awe ofrhentathon:•

Three tofour lerttlee are 'remote!: torelte matrheum
YUe to eightbottles will cure the worst wee of icrofels

benefit is sleeps expertenord from the Met bottle;
ends perfect.Mll5 le weireited when the above onsatltl
lo taken. •

Nothinglooks eri improbable tothose who have in vain
tried ail the wonderful medicines of the day. ae that •
common weed growing In the wham and along old-
Mow walla. should sire everyhumor In the enacts yet
it le now a Seedhot U you have a humor IChaatoStart
There are go Ifnor ante. hums or M. about 'it Milting
some our.,and not your. Ipedil ,olnow a tboussad bot-
tle. of It to ttierldnity ofHasten. I know Ito °Shote in
every caw. It has skew& done some oftheinrcateStairrelever done In Manmeimeette. I Steve It to childrenlayear
old; toold peopleofsilty. Ihove even pooranny. worm/
lookingchildren, Otiose dash woe soft and gabby. restored

aperfect Sate .4health by coal:act].
To thwe who are subject to a sick headache. and bottlewillalways oura It. It gives great idiot to ettarrh and

diatom. Some who have been costive for yearahare tr•
ken and been regulatedby It. When the body le sound,
It work quite mley, but where there le any dersagemantof the funet/otuof nature. It will some very Mustn't.' tad
logs, but you moot not be alermod-they abeam,. Weep
peer In from four dare to Se/revte, There leneverarbedsuit from It. On the contrary, when that feeling fi sons
you wIUfeel yournelflike anew pervert.. I Want some of
the most estrovawnt enetanhalret oft It that man ever lie
toned to. No chingeof diet le ever neOessary-Ma the test
you can sat- I have Ilkewlee at herb. which: when dm.
=eyed In inset oil. diem's.. ilsofulow irwelling of the
welt end under the ear. Price 60 mots. Peleeof theTledinl Dix:every 41 per bottle. , o

DIRECTIONS FOR one cibielp.mrd pa
day. tMildrenover el ebtyeare.dewert spoonful:childrenOptative Weightream tewspoonfoi. Aenn direction eaube made applicable to all conatitunione. take' enough to
oPuste on thebowel, talon a day.

oMir. S uIRN:INDY wired pereonel attendance Itr bad seemf mas.• .
Bald, 'thalweg. wad retatl. atDr. KEYSER'S. 140 Woodtreat. earner of Vlrain one,

Western Insutance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

an.= 11. 002.101; CWT.
Will Inguro against all _kinds of Fun and

Mi ins Risks.
.MMer, Jr Thoe. &ntt, Ju. Mader

J. Si%Balm,
„

, . A. Maack. Geo. Nosh..
Wm. Lyon, C. W. Illeketeon, Nath'l Colmar.
C. thrown, ' C.W. 'lreton, LipAorott.

Wm. EL Smith.
Wr A home Inetltution managed by Dineton

known in Ohioosolmunity, and whowill Ilbera/15- aljuat
and promptlypay all imam at toe Orrlrr. Pt W.A.'
stmt. Miami k Warebonee,) op .1.41111..Pirteboraa.

isibn

WESTERN TEA STORE
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

• W. 41. II'CLURG.
Our Teas will be timid on trial unequaled

.t theprim Inth• dtr
MUM Mad

Black. Oran,

Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungHyson,so, 62,
1,00 and 1,25per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.

Engßreakfast, 50 and Imperial & G. P., 75,
75 eta. per lb. , 1,00 1,50 par lb.
Toga put up to mday bozos from 5 to iP IDAfor fmoll7

use. A liberal dtoommt.roode to retail &mina
corms—J.., Zd Guar..; and Stnarm. Orr and

Roasted.
131.1' (74ItSLeree;tin' g's and ilekhee, Loa(Putoffited and

OmAtedStows.
Ate.awWW..30i...... /1.11... Fruit and /2,1.1

Qr mhs

JOHNCOCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, U.,

Nos. 01 Second st., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGti,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

/silly and Phila. callablefor all parpreera Particular at-
%nark= paki toaralcalruf Oraire Leta. Jebbtair don. .:

Short notice. inhierf

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Inmunnoe Company,

No. 14 CIIESTNIIT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM MOUSE.

Will make all kinds of Insurance. eithet.
Perrino., or Molted. on .ornry drooriptlon of Property or
Matottandlson at rernonsbin mt.'sofpremium.

itOBEICT P. SIMI. Prenittent. •
M. W. Malmo!,Vise President

Mgt;CUB iicTcn Wi7Jc ':cllston..
Wller.

Chan. P. Hayes.
c B. Engthb.

P.B. &mem
O. Bh.rasa.
8. J. 51.guit.%

0. COFFIN. M.l.n
corner TloLriand Wood Wrond

DR. LIBBY'B Pile Ointment isa certain
rare for that distressing disease, the,l'llee, 1111 all their
varied dims. It has been used for mrhan sixty rears,
and has exhibited the torthappy o-ts In all ream—
Wen111,1141 the following nemse ofgentlemen who here
been cured by Its nee. and who. after suffering for years
had exhausted every reeouroe of the mall.nil profession
Inval.
Han. .7as. D. Trauat. U. S. Senobw.froln Florida,
Res.J.l. Firm-iayden.ns Art/ OnaL Minnesota.

es. H , • /frd,./.enGoL. JoWao. Tallsfero. • Drs'lif he. Washington.
spa. R. Sorogue, Fag., =3 eircomithO. N. rorll,
K. Rest ag. Dto (bombers .

•

Go, W. Matadi. Eng., (Miring /Wire,.
The above UM might be Increased by thousands. but

enough has bowl shown to boduee anthwer to rave
tb. remedy a trial. Soldwholesale and recall by Geo. L.
Keyser. 140 Wood, earner of Virginalley. . •

irks $L : jut,l/ter

Statement from Canada.--Quebec, Feb.l
Tth.lBo4.—Beare.B. Pahneetoek Oist-4e had the
pleasantet receirbuf,this morning. the widths certificatearms. Temnifirge.,addeti. he eery eratlfribit to /Mt.
e• Mintmoteoluntirfly. We are. irentlemen.youre

Ot).
xet7

hallf.PON
osien.lllll7-317 Utiledaughter, 4

J
IrtaXe•old. arid my

um.older, were Ira oreelderabla time searing from
corms. ./ purchased two bottles of your 'Perrolturee,of
which pan trem tree d0... imeruditift illturtiod.
end strange tome. inllea than three hourathey passed
wa We thannvP. HUNDRED WOlOlB, 1101:11119of the. ex-Imordinery Lengthoffrom It to IShither.

Haring experiencedso much orthe beneficial effects o
your Xeralfuge.I full It myduty torecommend It'to the
retitle as. In toy opinion,floe nt the moot efli•notomireme-

ies zaniest worms erne yet bred to thepnl
Gentlemen,bellem me to ymneit,oblierd sad

humid...mutt, NATIRNIEIILIIATERS.
Preperedand Mid by B. A_ FALINIESTOCIS t CO bonierof Woodanis Virextte.

Reliance /Wad Insurance Company
OF PAOADELPIIIA.. •oPFICII-NO.. WO/41, arszEr.

cl•atamirphererct.YULEINSUIANC n'Buildings. Mar-
dusitilis, ?white:nit Ai.. to tientor country.

The mutual toloolpho.- witteel totthtear* eectortti or •

She*Coons!. =Mite the Mrazol attar* in the tooStstherAtofPohY. entboett tho loam
The. iteriptOettitiftteeor thie mpatty. the prolito,. ere

emeortlble, ot_per,letto tto. CapitolStook of the 0,0.0./.Capital
'MAMMY, Prerhtent.,

R. ILDIRlIVICHAUSArthNop,tuT..
itt,

Clem Tingley.
Wm. R. Tbomperns.
T. C. tiekblll,
O. W.Carpenter,
HebertBtom,
C. S. Woe&

Oe.mor N. 'tal.r,
Snot.W. Tingley.

ILL Camel;
P.ohrrt Toland,
Zdward 6. Joao.,Wm. Ulmer,
AretaaLt thtir.

J. O. corm, Aantt.
sr Third sod Woodstrono

ih:rstail .llll4
James L TIOCIF
Jamb T. Banthmi

PITTSBURGH
Life. Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PTITSBUILMI. PAL

ROM: OALCi A Craiinzt. Jame D.. SteClua.
This Company makes every Ituntranee ap•

taalAbanit tone emcee eith WPMRMS.

=l;tizet ca.z.ertattleR OZ ana

end/And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
AM eaelnet the Perthe ofthe Ps AM Inland Navigation

"PolUeo
WM matins.

leers =4et the Dfareat rates cohabitant with u:.,ty

Bobert &OslareTW.anMon.
M= Phlllipe.

John Panttsl eeephsr. Maxim. U. D..
Jame. SI.JahnMM..
inz2Malb Rod alit

Ahasal4er ley,
Jobsk ullertm,

moatMeClur!wareiatt.w. '

Ohba ArbaLtiNnt,
Davki
Ilbratto N. lon,HitLamina,

Iscar Artasl.3

To Notterti Wives end Daughters.—
The nobleet diearnrer Inthescience of medicine, and the
one which has, andwillcantle. to prove, the gi4stest

. hinging to the hums., fanilly lo themedical preparation
known as Marshall's literfneththoliroo.

depicted to cure rho 'alions disease. inthirot to
legacies. red_ ae prolapeue, pain in the beck, eosin:lent
ext..,the pthstration from nursing and • hundred.other
evil, la their train, hayealmoet made life• Imrdeo torn-
ad existence into a tally and hourly curse. The moat en-
lightened proPereare of the medical college, in the old
world, en mill es in this: coontryl have held".the gobaret
inanxious consideration, and they have finally determin-
ed that the "Id method attreating thereas local and sop-
ante Mambas was allwrorg, ..d•War •
euut was what was required. It la th rid ad.age. that
Erreat bodies move genii;and while theFaculty ware en-
deavoringto harmonise:lheir views and digest • *Mem.
for generalpractice. Dr, Pnmeroy. • rhysicisii with forty
Team etterithee In thediens. of women and children
reduced the [Duey to simple fame, and •thenvered Urea,,
edy ebkh has aged and will mare eighteen mot of eyery
twenty reran now existing. In .61.3114.41.1where the or.
monsters been raptured, or where they hays been serene
ly lejurelhy bad medical treatment, nothingism bedote
but to ittienriare the ethiptoms. “No CVO* hopeless?'
mid B,dipatouri, the grime leader of the Englieh medical
school, arid, therefore, let no one despair untilthlireme-
dy has her tofalthinil, tried. Threw aside prejudioe mad
the advice of an interested physielen—thason for you:r-
eeves-4. what thereeled, has done Parotheruand then
'goon with • eteongfaith in the entrancethat Marshall's
GterineCathollcon Is nn "quack remedy,. but•11111111tin0
combination ofmedkal virtuesi, which will ,Pteeitte the
renstitotion from deeiruction, will arrest Ape [solidi°as
approachordieease, and restore health to theairsailytire
paired vital power. Pike 51,10 perbottle. Fold whole-
ear and retail at DR. GEO. U. KEYSER'S Drug Stare,l4o.
140Wood 'treat. jutdew

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY'RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST NROSI PITTSBURGH
Onand after MONDAY, March 12,th, 185 S

the PASSENGER TRAtniSwill run 53 lolloxs. until f •
the:noting:.

Pall TRAIN 7111 lILTZ LT 3 a. X.
INIZIM

=EI
Then Trains all ran through to Crenate.and ea... 4

thtoti ,itb the Coondbcie aid Cfuelunati. Ohio and Indl.
anand Nollefontaine .4Indians Rs.lhnds. At Macu.
Cold. osnneetioneareroads itr Newark. Zaitesrille. Sion.
roerilla Sandusky. Toledo, Chicago. .to.; and at Alliance
be Cleveland. to No trains von to Sunday

Thrace. Tfekatn 11143 I.OIQ to
Louis. Indianapolis, Chicago. Hack Wand, Fort 'Wayne.
Clovaland and the principal...an. and oaks Iri the Weoft

Tin NSWERIOUTON ACCOMMODATION ,TRAIN
ears Pittsburghat ID4 ag gand 6r. X. and Nan Brie,
tan at TA. an andI el at

J. G. aunai,
At the enrtter aline, nudes the Nioncrtigeholis House.

Or et the F.deno streetStitibn, tr,
GEORGE:PARKIN.Pittsburgh. starchlOth.lB43. IlegotAgent.

M:0 N E Y
INSURANCE'.

Indiana. Tednessne, Kanawha, Massillon,
and all unetirrent Bank Notes,

Pt.-chasai al LOWER RATES Nan anyraVier 11,, .
TUB 111OREST P 8,0111311 PAID FOR .OLD 811,VER

.AND GOT D. . .

!WHT DRAFTS on Now Fork. Philaialphla: Cinch,
anti, 81. Lault4 and itha prlrelpal Mint of Oa Utated
Etat.. furntabed la p*nli to salt at 1.01969 r RATES.
FIRE AND MARINE POLICIES OF INSORANCE

ouzo ■on Pox =MINIS VUICLLSCII Lam.
CAPITAL. 182,500400.

.4the GRANT= ZEOTRANCF. 00,of9o* Yofk city;
O'CONNOR. lIROTIIER d CO,

Rankers, SzthiogoBroken and foruisaeo A4t.t.
myro-Im fe Nc. 15 Wool!0., onadooi fro:4

Pennsylvania Insurance Coiapany,
OF PITTSBURG-H;°

CORNER Or FOURTH AND SMITIItanD SZIENT&
AUTHORIZED DAPITADS3OO.OOo.
LVSGRE BUILDINGS AND OTINMPROPA:kry.

AGAINKT LOSE OR DINAGR.EY VIRE
AND TII.F. PERILS OF

Sea and InlandNavigation and Te'nnepoitotion.
DIRECTUFtB.

W. F. Joa:hnston." W. WClintnsk.
aLLon Toms,Body Patterson. " Nennaly T. Friend.

J. Grier Sproul. .3. U. Jones , L.
Jacob Painter, James S. Neglsy,
Wade Hampton, 11. U. CotramnaU.
A. A. Carrier. W. S. Haem'

D.E. Park.
twiddle.. •

tirridenZ—Hon.Wm F"Johnston.
Fiat Pretiefest—lWay Patten++.

,
•

Beveinyand Tromarrer—A A Curler,. •
AanitentSeceder-m-1B S Carrier. its.Vl

Citisen'a Dumraxwe Compi ozrmilrargli
WM. BAOALISI" Praideut.
WIDEL, L. MASIIELL. Aftil,

.

01,71Car, 94 WATF.R. BETwrey Juzurrr,,ArrnWOOD &MEATS

1113.1NAU1045 EMIL ANDVABOO DINKA ON 'TM
ORNi AND 1511581881114 RIVERA, ANDTamonniss,zzahutura opting /dr D•72,,C,DAMAZZ
Sta R=BIATJO le 'ma

• •

Wm. Bagsl•7,
IkunuRobe[t elDunlap.]r,
8. Elarban.ek.luso M. Pennock.
WelterBryant.
Jae: M. Comer. John

. . . lime.d Floyd, .1 AB. SI. slaty , kWm. BM ,

John 8.
Francis Belleno,
.I.2chooratuksr,

I Wm. aLays. -
• 'test • ' ' dell

ISWila PI/DiVihßlDhilDiall01
Sheriff's Sales

EY virtue of sundry units of Von' ditoai
Rayons. Issued outof the Mtncit slOSn .q, and tams

OputtHones% the eV7,Mtl!'rurrPabion
darn[July. 1855, UM following desaitss4 Moperty •*.!

',ell the right. title,interest.ke.,of William Forger. of.
Innodwall that certain tract of land,situate to Rain •
son menet:tip, botindedautdinentlyp4.4llolo. town:eatiesdunltiret • poet on the Lline. nehmen raid tract codthe lan,lof oneDenny; th-noe smith 6 deg,west 5pant-
e. to peen thence south 20 deg. east 23 psra- es ton
hickory trenthencesouth 746eg West 88 partite to ,

DoVhsnallitt../5 deg:west 47..pereheates Poen then.ner 06 dee: east 21 perches to a post thence north 24
deg.wait 33 Mein to CPCiag thence north 51% deg.e. 4.• 74 perches to *poet.thence eatith 156 deg.east 89 piirobe•to the planeofbeginning. contalning 101 sores and 17 ,partite. The mid traitof landadjoining land. ,f saidDonor. Michael Mitchell;RobertLogan. Jame,Ewingand ,Almeida Ruing uponwhich hiereeted a dwellinghouse. !Amu smaller tractefland situate in Robinson town-ehiplatormaidd adjacent to tb•tract *heady ileavil ed.tounded and described as rollowtd to wit: Beginning et 'walnuon the Una between mid tract=id tbe land ofJamesU rfan thence north 61 deg.ssat39 perches to awn:thence south 6 deg. eat58hemlock ton poegthen. north3deg'west 40 perches toa white oak; thence north 7 deg.east 35 perches 4othe walnuttem, the Pim. ieWlonlsifi •containing 11 sores and 07 _Weber, adjoining lands ofhobert Logan. James Gray. Robert Smithand others.Pendandtaken In execution asthe property-or—Wil7 ,Uem Forney at tit- snit ofJohn-Brown.ALSO,

also all right. tits, interest, claim and demandof
.lames Inand Malt thateeresin to ofwrmedsituate formerly in Pitt townie/ON now 6th ward cit. • ofPittsburgh, beingmarked andmembered 153 to the
at lotelaid outby Thomas soon, and moonled it the
100recording Plans Inand Ice the county of/nice ben, . is
book vol. 1, twee 29—.4which said lot fr. tson Mend 74 feet end extending least to Cohn-al.'
ley.hletreheir te4.adjoining property ofrunnel Gr.dron one el& andifillary Brunotan the other tilde and on
which!' one adss twostory dwelling hams. mitt brickand part trame, thelpart ofsaid lot fronting OD Oct.
well street and w driblet fronting On said

Arno. thehose two contiguoushoundrim. in the 6th
wandof city of Plttsbrugh, and described as
Mown 11.1na part of lot No. 84, stateen feet mud two
Mahe., end ell ofPit No. 85 inAlll,l Hart's plankof eta
forGiore,lllloharingimilontan Fulton street or 40 feet
2 inches and eveu back to, *innerly Waleut now
Crawford & tree; 13/Peg bounded on the north cede by
propertyof tart William Ward and on the earth skiebr
property of Let= sad lots haring emoted thereon
two large two "cry brick bonne,Retard an: taken In esecution as the run e.prontifof Jams
Merionsidat !testaof Robert Moaire, f

WM.. MAGILL, b'hertiL
Pittsburgh.July ah, 1855.

Dissolution ofPartnerinip:
HE FIRM. OF Id'CLINTOCK & BROS.
In tide doy diesulrel by mutual cement. ' Therappellbln-re will he cnntlnued atS. 112 11444 kreet. by

Warbington and Alern..d"r Wriirrock, undo, the name
and Et= of WC:MiI-OCR nsoracas.

WA4IIINI.I ON sirCLINTOCIL
ALEXAN'IIEIt 31'CLINTiW1g.

GL,11111.7 L. sraittaucs,
Pittsburg/1, Juner0th,1855:1117 .

DissolutionofPartnership.
Yr4.1 partnership,Domed by the undor6ign-
a% r ill"! oPO W. -MIL'.a mute. I.no. dien 'brol." "7 °la si CJONE°.July 7th, ASS— JOHN L. HILLER._

NOTIOE—The first annual cofirmenceinent
orth. Female IlepartineetetAvery Collegewill takePlec•f- st 'Weft...oder. the 17th 'natant, a. thou/College

Buildings. Allegheny City. The examinee elll conelstof
dl.aertationt In 2:ann. and French. Interegereed with
ntroilb trzerclsee to commit. at 3 o'clock.y. Dl. re,

,
JaTat

Mechanics' Bank. .;

MCI'S INSTITUTION will be open for boo-
foe. on an after JULY NINrft met. TrIFSD tY9

RDA VII,DAYN betebeen hoed ere the'Oltmunt dep.
Note, hr aggenut to be offered the day omelette.

inTßad MILLER. Joe Preeldent.
Mechnrica Bank Stock for Sale

N TUESDAY. JULY 17th;at 7 1-2 o'clit,
ll P. M.. at th.Mereasate Rookumega, will be arched
for tale 673 !War.MM. ',took ofcab Haut. b. older of

H .od of Dlrmtwa. - • R. MILLIIII, Jo
dtd President.•

INDIA RUBBER GOODS—Clothing, Toys,
TraralingHag.. MllarBaSolid Hills.Syringe",ArenalamPaNiopleShield.[.TravelingHash& Canteen.. Whit.,

Cushions. Bed-Plum Life Prater's?. and Jeektta, Brawn,
antort.rl,llinga BathingCaw, Camp Blankets. llberitalSheeting% Canis. Cloth. ',mains Among, Mr:banks.

aron& hon, Bags. Its Haw, Tobacco Ponehha. Gut
Tublocbeeldee an innumerablevariety not inentloned for
~Jr. wholesaloand retail, at the India Blabber Depot. No.
116 Haricot tract. au7 J. k H. PHILLIPS.

,IAtiON'S RURAL HAND /60R—rt.—CIO
first Aeries contadtdok.
thydeon on the

Rane ,barsi4
y

itlebuidion on the floc
• •• Bee
Pete ofthe'rnenr.
&media Folrlin Wilma on the Cow. to 1

Tol.l2ako for felt by KAY k (XL 51 Wood etre*.
C AXTON'S RURAL HAND BOOR-The
1.0 mooed series, containing

Every Lady her own Flower Gardener; ,
1611tInerSElements °leerier:amyl ,
Browne's Bird Fancier Dada's Essay on Manure;Yessenden's AznerEmn.B.ArheeGardenerm
American Roes Cultruht. Lb I vol. Etrose. Ms ode by.
ler . HATk CO.. 65 Wood street.

Ie_,ADIES'RIDING• HATS—We Will
outour stook oz LeghornItht.ne Hats at a meat m-

ntion on format v rleea, J. WILSON a B.OV,
N0.91 WoodetmetN. 8.-.font recd a fresh amply of Do Straw paps,

which we will sell km for cum. Dm; .1101114.

Edit-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. Mason /6
ij Co.are telling emery deeemptlon o "Dry Goods, at
demi-Annual orkes. Slits, &ravished Dress floods mark-eddown ..6.5 to 50 permet. . ddi

CORN ',TEAL-95 bble. fresh rec'd and fur
.sb, by ja BELL A LIGIIETT.

OATS-500bus. recd andfor sale by
Ja7 mad. a wocierr.pEAILLS—.SO casks reed and for sale by

BELL k LIGGETT. —

I,IORN - 300 bus. shelled , for sale by i,' JO 112LL * mairrit ,

BROOMS-50 dos in store and,for sale by
In 7 BELLa LIGGETTL.

FFLOUR--150bbls. Superfine reed and-for
pis by SPRINOIRILLEBAtIQB& LV.,

J.U7 5'55. 255 Llbarty west.
I] YE FLOUR 30 bbis. Rye Flour roe',

1_11,4.4 far age by S. ITAlITIAMIT a CP.
111 IDES-381 Dry Irides reo'd and for kik
Li by Rif S.,HABBAIIIIII A CO.
FlitreiEW/lEAT=Afew bus. primefor abed
AJP for ludo br Jul B. 11/RBALIGII k 00.

Nyozc:;cashsViatiltErßtillseadniliMinirl ...,:swe Liberty

A CON IIA%S—A few casks rec'd and
P for MT R. lIARDKIJOII & CO.

NEW YORK AND OALIFORNIA•
ETEAMMIPLINE, (Vla Nlearayan4

Raw:Nom elf Prie t rail the Het The Cheapeat andIlerathiest Brute. &nen Ha Brad ManShorter Nan anyotherRoute_ and amicang the d•adry Banana Fiona- and
tioamiLd o/d •ngo•rau locator:, on _Manx. Bon,TIIIIMIGLI IN ADVANCE Or THE SMILE.

The Accessory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)Proprietors.
TfIE NORTIIERN LIGHT, STAR Or

THE WEST. PHOIIETUEUS, by DANIEL
all dietaIF• steamships, 'cayenne York on

the 7thand 20thof each mouth. =unmask by the Nib Iarsgtut ?Tama Route, (haringbat twelve miles of land.t-enoportation OIVZ► anon mseadsintred mad Infirst elms
merle gralsIththesteamship, SIERRA NEVADA,U !COLESAM. LX)ItTEB PACIFIC, and BaCCILER JON TITAN,
one of %Mob 'rill leave Ban Juan del Sur, the Rundeterminus of the Transit Dont*, ohme the Nelda Steam-chips 'Moire the Passengers at the Company's wharf ho.
media:air on theirarrisak and proo.s.l at once to eauFrancisca. Au omperlenoalSolara Is' attnelod4c mobFar Informatkm, or_pesome at 1,0131,2 rat...rely
mart° CLIARLAM NOIIUI d , Agent, .

ja4-41014 2 R.,ling Gerrn. N. Y.

R; ",fiance ficare Chance for procnringa
Cheap and easy Terms; • -

XfREsubscriber offers _ or sale that beauti-1
ul Diem of land (known an part of the •"Puetinw
booting on rOLMIS, avenue and hraddoeles fieldpleat road. adjoiningtheredden.. of Alex:

The abovenropen; contains about 0 apnea which willbe
divided let° suitable lots Pr ornate; seats to cult forwishingtosambas. Thispm party ledesertingthe partio-
nineattentionof tboseofour Otis...who Isiah to procure
•retired soot bit •Hone Inagood neighbortmol andeserof ammo at all timesomnlimeme which pass this
PrMerty halt hooch. will to sold cheap and but mewlvortical, inhandrequired: the bsance can remain on In..tercet as long no the purcheww maT wish.. the °Medto /lolling et We time is toemure the it tenet krt the
aupport and eduemictiof the widow and children of•Rim„benTcoda deosased. Ear plAtof the groundand Other
Inibrmatlon Andy to

hr tdeLAIN & SON.Real Rotate &gent%
• Or to Robert Wray,City Ten Home, 112 Smithfield at.guardian 'MIAs Minorchildren of H. Tustin,dessaisktlok

N,OTlOE—Havingthis day(July 2441855,
Mapped of my entire Mock. tools. in , totar formere ,T J. Orals., um:ad cobalt fortdm the continuanceofthe petionagebee erredupon me. AU mama. knouingtbernealves Indebted towear. mussed n MU and settJe

tg'.; "ro dielgrall=n d.". i=013.1/11',D
PRE Stove business and Tin, Copper and

11 Sheet ham wars manufactory, Inall Its branchee,eillthe continued at the Old Stand; 114 Wood street, un-der the name mad styleofT.J. Cods & Ca.
TllO9. J. MM. •

VIRGINIA LANDS FOR SALE.—Atractaimed eitnivein Preston aunty, withinPar gilledof litendenville, containing MX acnei,loo dearth withloghone. end , arn. elsean ondierd of dn. fruit. Big
emir river ninetheougb the Nees P40681200.
emo.-106 oeine la the same aunty, one half cinema.Goodnew Irene.ham and stable, 1tim...111400.AlO4-166 acme Inmunecounty. 6acme staid. Legdwelling meted 100.000. Fice timber land and lees*Titleindisputable. Price gidOe B.hieLLIN *BON.jab • No. 21 6th street.

1.,,V: m..8r V7 BOOKS hyexpresa--rreah supply„at
DAVISOZP£I,6S Market street:near4th.Papers, by Usury Ward Beecham LongLook ahead.

Boe's bist storm Cumming'. Wotan Alone.--N. B. Ber
story by same maw.. Impeded P.a.t Memoew-
dam Books, .troyA tants, Cone Cat Uoraers.Pg~,r i..r?J. the ...dig.My Dm 5.% Ee.PM.• bas.schu
authoror Wide Awake. to; Pomona by Dr.Emne.rt
Imms
tone Baptism,Tfrom YamßY

arim:, Tao Grtrdlans.Ware.

.HERICAN FARRlER,—containink
minute amount of thefoematteti of every part of

• one. from the extremity ofthe beadto the hoof. wittn.a
description Drell the dinette, to 'Web each part is nab*
the beetnutedlet .15.1applied to aucti•g• 0000, and
themost approved mode or treatment Auproventlnyt dlee
cede,. amour led with a IVlDlous alpbabetleal lilt of
medlqz., by H.L. BartiWa. Ito I LW•oma.ferule he

job . KAY CO.. 66 et.
,,

`TRAY COW—There came to thefarm of
1,3 the iabeoriber;ltring InPloin.tcwnshlp. ,Ahachenr

eoontr, P. ar 234, a large Brindle CO. ouppow,d
be 10o• 11remold. withearmarked and •Vero off the
tall. The owner Is requested' to OWme fut•strd,
Trope nee charges and takeheraway, or the wiltbe
&eeee& ofmonths,: to law. JOSKPHhpTem. Jana do 1856:108.3to •

ft -Mitt Life among the Mormons; a
' nursersof manthe

e
.

peroonalexpertinee.by thew Rs or • Mormon Wadntty from Utah. Received
and fbr ode by PO KAY a C0.,65 Wood street:,

FIEII-25 bbh. No. 3 Maokerelf:now•%do do do do: ree'd
and for eale by JONIM acomer. 141 Water street.

AUCTION SAL E.
P X. DA
ki

VI'S, Auctioneer.cemurr.Ago Zooms. corner Wbod and liftalma

SALEOF FORFEITED AZTEC MINING
CO. MICK—The (anode:tn.certlnestes of docks Inthe "me dining Co. hoes been foritited Mr Mewlmeat ofserenuants, due uponthe flees etc dos
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